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ABSTRACT

With the use of the Swedish Cancer-Environment Registry, census
data on employment in 1960 were linked with registry data on bladder
cancer during 1961-79. This hypothesis-generating study revealed for
the first time associations between bladder cancer and employment in
pulp and fiher hoard manufacturing, in rope and twine making, and work
as a dental technician. Statistically significant increases in risk were also
found for several occupations previously associated with bladder cancer,
including barbers and beauticians, artistic painters, toolrnakers and ma
chinists, and physicians, and employment in butcher shops, industrial
chemical making, apparel manufacturing, and plumbing. Etiologic infer
ences cannot be made from this investigation, but the findings from this
large national resource provide further clues to the occupational deter
minants of bladder cancer.

INTRODUCTION

Almost 100 yr ago, dyestuffs manufacturing was linked to an
increased risk of bladder cancer (1). Since that time numerous
investigations have shown that occupational factors contribute
to the etiology of this cancer (2, 3). The present study links
cancer incidence data for Sweden with census employment
information, the first time such an approach has been used to
evaluate occupational bladder cancer risk using incidence data
for an entire country. The primary purpose of this linked-
registry analysis is to generate new hypotheses for occupational
bladder cancer, although it also provides the opportunity to
evaluate associations previously reported from other countries.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The Cancer-Environment Registry and the statistical methods used
in this analysis have been described in detail elsewhere (4-7). Briefly,
the Cancer-Environment Registry links current employment informa
tion at the time of the 1960 census with cancer incidence data from the
National Swedish Cancer Registry for the years 1961 to 1979. Each
Swedish citizen has a unique 10-digit personal identification number
which permits linkage between these two data sets. National law re
quires that all malignant tumors and certain precancerous lesions be
reported to the National Swedish Cancer Registry (8).

A 19-yr SIR2 was used to estimate the risk of bladder cancer for the

various employment categories in Sweden. The SIR is the ratio of
observed to expected bladder cancer cases in a particular occupational
category. The number of expected cases is obtained by applying the 5-
yr birth cohort- and sex-specific rate for bladder cancer in the general
Swedish population (1961-1979) to the 5-yr birth cohort- and sex-
specific distribution of the occupational and industrial categories. Due
to geographical variation in bladder cancer incidence in Sweden, all
SIR calculations were regionally adjusted for the three major cities and
the remaining 24 counties (9). Statistical significance was evaluated
using the Poisson distribution (10). Data on employment were from
the 1960 national census (II). Occupational and industrial classifica
tions were derived from revised versions of the standards of the Inter
national Labor Office (12) and the United Nations Statistical Office
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(13). SIRs were computed for all major (1-digit) and general (2-digit)
occupational and industrial codes. For specific (3-digit) employment
groups, only those with 500 or more workers were examined, as there
are over 300 occupational and 300 industrial categories at this level of
coding. Due to the large number of bladder cancer cases and employ
ment classifications, we have restricted our more detailed examination
(2- and 3-digit level) to the craftsman-production process occupations
and the manufacturing industries.

RESULTS

There were 11,702 cases of bladder cancer among employed
Swedish men for the years 1961 to 1979. Ninety-eight% were
microscopically confirmed: 86% were transitional cell cancers
(including atypical transitional cell papillomas), 2% squamous
cell cancers, 0.5% adenocarcinomas, 9% undifferentiated epi
thelial cancers, and 3% other or unspecified histologie types.
Table 1 presents the SIRs for all major industries and occupa
tions in Sweden. Small, but statistically significant, increases
in risk were observed for manufacturing, trade and finance, and
service industries. A significantly decreased risk was found for
farming and related industries. For major occupations, signifi
cant but small increases in SIRs were seen among professional,
administrative, clerical, sales, and service workers and crafts
men. Farmers and farm-related workers were at a significantly
reduced risk for bladder cancer. Table 2 presents SIRs for
general (2-digit) and specific (3-digit) manufacturing industries.
The major industries of food processing, paper, printing, chem
ical, machining, and other building construction were associ
ated with significantly increased SIRs for bladder cancer. At
the specific (3-digit) level, significantly elevated risks were
found for butcher shops and meat processing, rope and twine
making, apparel making, pulp grinding, fiberboard making,
industrial chemical manufacturing, machining industry, and
plumbing. Elevated but nonsignificant SIRs were observed for
sugar making, breweries, newspaper printing, bookbinding, skin
processing, vulcanizing, Pharmaceuticals, soap and perfume,
porcelain and earthenware, railroad equipment, and glazier
work.

SIRs for general (2-digit) craftsmen and production workers
(Table 3) were significantly elevated for shop and construction
metal workers, electrical workers, and food-related workers. At
the 3-digit (specific) level, significantly raised SIRs were ob
served for dental technicians, toolmakers and machinists, and
mechanics. Nonsignificantly increased risks were seen for car
pet makers, shoe repairers, blacksmiths, electrical line workers,
other electrical workers, glass molders, flour mill workers,
brewery workers, and chemical workers.

In addition, there were a number of other 3-digit occupations
of a priori interest (2-3) with significantly elevated risks for
bladder cancer: barbers and beauticians (SIR = l.SO; 52 cases;
P < 0.01); artistic painters (SIR = 1.70; 42 cases; P < 0.01);
physicians (SIR = 1.43; 50 cases; P < 0.05); chemical engineers
(SIR = 1.39; 84 cases; P < 0.01); and mechanical engineers
(SIR = 1.19; 276 cases; P < 0.01).

Although data on smoking for individuals in the CER were
unavailable, a 1963 national survey in Sweden estimated the
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Table 1 SIRsfor bladder cancer among Swedish men by major industry and occupation, 1961-1979

Code Major industry Cases SIR" Code Major occupation Cases SIR"

0 Farming, forestry, fish
ing, andhunting1

Mining andquarrying2

ManufacturingI3
ManufacturingII4

Construction5

Electric, gas, water,andsanitary
services6

Trade, finance, insur
ance, and realestate7

Transportationandcommunication8

Services9

Nonclassifiable estab
lishments178510017612629152919513889181366310.76*1.06I.HÂ»1.

10*1.021.131.18*1.041.14*0.900123456789Professional,

technical,and
relatedworkersAdministrative,

executive,and
managerialworkersClerical

workersSales
workersFarmers,

fishermen,andhuntersMiners

andquarrymenTransport

and communi
cationworkersCraftsmen

and produc
tion process workersICraftsmen

and produc
tion process workersIIService,

sports, and recre
ational workers1406506559968175772827327417585751.12Â»1.13*1.24*1.22*0.76*1.011.031.06*1.07*1.12*

" Adjusted for age and region.

Table 2 SIRsfor bladder cancer among Swedish men by general (2-digit) and specific (3-digit) manufacturing industries, 1961-1979

Code2021222324252627283031323334353637394041GeneralindustryFood

processingBeverage

andtobaccoTextileGarmentLumberFurniturePaperPrintingLeatherRubberChemicalPetroleum

andcoalEarth
andstonesMetalMachine

andelectronicsTransport
constructionMiscellaneous
constructionUnspecified
fabricationHome
buildingOther

building and constructionCases35267147205325104306228276017422233617938500823764765SIRÂ«1.17*1.241.081.131.030.961.13'1.16e1.101.141.28*0.851.081.061.17*1.030.920.740.971.08eCode200204206211221225230232233260262263270271273280281300301312315316330332335340345350362410412413415Specific

industryButcher

shops, meatprocessingFlour
millSugar
makingBreweriesCottonRope

andtwineShoe
makingShoe
repairApparelPulp

grindingPaper
millsFiberboardNewspaper

printingBook
printingBookbindingTanneriesSkin

processingRubber
goodsVulcanizingIndustrial

chemicalsPharmaceuticalSoap

andperfumeBrick

andtilePorcelain
andearthenwareStone

cutting andfinishingIron
andsteelFabricated

metalproductsMachiningRailroad

equipmentPaintingGlazier

workPlumbingHighway

constructionCases863035464916423368181283279832411449116414185724291822316816016323127312SIR"1.26C1.191.271.281.082.20*1.220.891.29e1.94e1.091.69*1.261.031.421.071.551.111.261.40e1.511.351.101.351.021.071.051.20*1.251.041.311.22e1.04
" Adjusted for age and region.

' P < 0.05.

prevalence of smoking for occupational but not for industrial
categories (14). For the specific (3-digit) occupations at signif
icantly elevated risk of bladder cancer, the percentages of reg
ular smokers were 40% for the dental technicians, 59% for
toolmakers and machinists, 55% for mechanics, 60% for me
chanical engineers, 57% for chemical engineers, 34% for phy
sicians, 55% for artistic painters, and 74% for barbers and
beauticians. By contrast, 46% of men 50-69 yr of age in Sweden
were reported to be regular smokers.

There were a number of occupational and industrial groups
that have been associated with an increased risk of bladder
cancer, which were not found to be at significantly high risk in
our survey. We did not observe significantly elevated SIRs for
men employed as shoe and leather workers (SIR = 1.12; 82

cases), rubber (SIR = 1.20; 30 cases) or textile (SIR = 0.91; 62
cases) workers, painters (SIR = 1.00; 186 cases), truck drivers
(SIR = 0.89; 114 cases), or gas station workers (SIR = 1.34;
29 cases). Dye workers could not be assessed since there was
no occupational and/or industrial code for this activity in the
CER.

DISCUSSION

A number of statistically significant associations were re
vealed in this hypothesis-generating study of bladder cancer
and employment in Sweden. Some of the findings appear new,
while others are supportive of earlier findings in other countries.
Among the new hypotheses generated are that work in rope
and twine making, in the paper industry, and as a dental
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Table 3 SIRsfor bladder cancer among Swedish men by general (2-digit) and specific (3-digit) craftsmen and tradesmen occupations, Â¡961-1979

Code Generaloccupation70

Textile71
Sewing72

Shoe andleather73

Foundry andmetal74

Fine mechanicalwork75

Shop and constructionmetalwork76

Electricalwork77

Woodworking78

Painting79
Masonrywork80

Printing81

Glass and ceramicwork82

Food-relatedwork83

Chemical and cellulosework84

Tobacco85
Other fabricationwork86

Heavylabor87
Machine and motor mainte

nance88

Packaging and warehouse workCases629882222551084274701213483119612111951140339248442SIR"0.911.181.121.061.091.12Â»1.18*1.001.020.991.121.081.15e1.141.491.06O.9.-1.111.08Code711714721722731735741744750752754761767768771772781801806812813819821822824826831834836851856871872875882883Specific

occupationTailorsCarpet

makersShoe
makersShoe
repairersSmeltersBlacksmithsFine

InstrumentsDental
techniciansToolmakers

andmachinistsMechanicsPlumbersElectrical

installationLine
workersOther
electricalCarpentersCabinet

makersPaintersPrintersBookbindersMoldersKiln

workerUnspecified
glassworkersFlour

millworkersBakers
andconfectionersBrewery

workerButchersChemical

workersPulp
grindersPaper,

card- andfiberboardRubber

workersStone
cuttersFarm

machineoperatorsCrane
operatorsFork-lift
operatorsDock
workersWarehouse

supply workersCases4432433329

(7017

(13322269112170442533423918610315129

(232573204851476130277629

(8689315SIR".14.29.09.351.84.20).93.48Â».19*.21Â».18.14.31.46.00.11.00.13.14.35).89.20.30.061.541.111.26.101.161.201.131.17Â».96.19.121.07

* Adjusted for age and region.

technician may be associated with increased bladder cancer risk.
Hazards in rope and twine making are usually respiratory and
are similar to those found in the cotton industry (IS), which
was reported to be associated with an increased risk for bladder
cancer in England (16). Exposure to a number of potential
bladder carcinogens such as dyes, pitch, and tar may be common
among rope makers (17). Both pulp grinding and fiberboard
making were associated with elevated risk. There are a number
of exposures to chemicals and to toxins from fungi and mold
in these processes (18). Earlier investigations of the paper
industry, however, have not reported elevated risks for bladder
cancer (18). The 2'/2-fold increased risk among dental techni
cians is also new. These workers are involved in making bridge-
work, dentures, and other prosthetic devices used by dentists,
with potential exposure to solvents, acrylics, and dyes (19). The
SIR for dentists was also elevated (SIR = 1.43; 28 cases),
although not statistically significant. Smoking does not appear
to account for the excess observed for dental technicians, since
as a group they smoked less than the general male population
of Sweden in 1963 (40 versus 46%).

Several results from our record linkage analysis provide fur
ther support for findings reported by others. The significantly
elevated risk for men employed in butcher shops and meat
processing is consistent with an earlier cancer mortality survey
in Massachusetts (20) and a case-control study in Italy (21),
raising the possibility of an unknown carcinogenic exposure in
this industry. Our finding of a significant risk in the apparel
industry is consistent with a number of studies indicating an
increased bladder cancer risk for various types of clothing and
textile workers (21-26), where exposure to dyestuffs and other

chemical compounds may be responsible. The significantly
elevated risks for men in the industrial chemical industry and
for chemical engineers and the elevated risk among chemical
workers provide further support for previous studies docu
menting an increased risk for bladder cancer in this industry
(20, 27-31). The statistically significant 20% increase in risks
for men employed as toolmakers and machinists is consistent
with a number of earlier findings for this employment group
(21,27, 32-36) and may reflect in part their exposure to cutting
oils (37). As a group, toolmakers and machinists in Sweden had
higher smoking rates (59%) in 1963 than the general male
population (46%), so smoking may account for some of the
increase in risk. The significant excess risk for men employed
in the plumbing industry supports findings in the United States
(23, 32) and England (38). Excess bladder cancer risk for
mechanics has been reported in a number of earlier occupational
mortality surveys (36, 39) and case-control studies (22, 27).
Our finding for mechanical engineers may be new, although
engineers as a group have been previously reported to be at
increased risk (20, 24). In Sweden, smoking rates for both
mechanics (55%) and mechanical engineers (60%) were higher
than for males in general; thus smoking may account for much
of the 20% increase in risk for these two employment groups.

The elevated risk for Swedish physicians supports the signif
icant excess of bladder cancer reported recently in Massachu
setts (20). The 40% excess is unlikely to be due to smoking,
since physicians in Sweden smoked less (34%) than the male
population as a whole (46%). It is not clear what occupational
exposure if any this increase may reflect. Our finding of an
excess in risk for bladder cancer among artistic painters lends
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support to the recent report by Miller et al. (40). Exposure to
pigments, solvents, and thinners is common in this activity (40).
The smoking rate among male artists (55%) is higher than that
in the general male population (46%), although this difference
is unlikely to account for the 70% excess bladder cancer risk.
In addition, the increased risk for artistic painters found by
Miller ft al. (40) was adjusted for smoking habits. In Sweden,
male barbers and beauticians are at increased risk for bladder
cancer, as they are in other countries (20, 23-24, 32, 38, 41).
Barbers and beauticians are exposed to a number of agents,
including hair dyes (17). Smoking among male barbers and
beauticians, however, is considerably higher (74%) than among
males in general in Sweden. Thus, smoking may be responsible
for a large part of the excess risk in Sweden.

Although this survey of bladder cancer incidence and em
ployment may provide further clues to the occupational deter
minants of this cancer, the Cancer-Environment Registry has
several limitations that prevent drawing causal inferences (4,
9). (a) The employment data were for 1960 only; hence there is
no information on duration of employment, and we were also
unable to adjust for employment in other high-risk industries
or occupations, (b) The SIRs were not adjusted for smoking,
although the 1963 smoking habits survey permitted some con
sideration of the possible effect of smoking on the increased
SIRs. (c) The number of multiple comparisons made in this
analysis may limit the interpretation of our results. At the 3-
digit level, over 450 occupations and industries were examined,
thus some statistically significant associations may be expected
on the basis of chance alone. It does increase confidence,
however, that a large number of results were consistent with
bladder cancer findings in other countries. Moreover, in our
previous studies (5-7), the CER has detected well-established
occupational associations such as mesothelioma with shipyard
work and nasal adenocarcinoma with furniture making. If our
new findings are confirmed in future studies, analytic investi
gations to evaluate specific exposures in these occupational
settings should be initiated.
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